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Hope School! 
News Items!

The picture show will have to be | 
discontinued unless the attendance 
is better in the future. The last two 
shows have just paid expenses. The 
films cost from ^.00 to $12.00, be
sides postage both ways. The con
tract for the rental of the projector 
will be up sometime in January so 
unless the attendance is better the 
contract will not be renewed which 
Is $1.00 per week for the rental. So 
far the shows have netted $110.00 
and this money will be used to buy 
f f j t  slide has been ordered for the 
children. We would like to continue 
our shows but it must be a paying 
proposition as no money is set up 
in the school budget for visual edu
cation.

HOT NEWS
The children are running to school 

these cold mornings so that they can 
get warm. Our new heating system is 
wonderful and we are proud of it. 
No more will the children have to 
s.t aiound the old stoves with their 
coats on trying to get warm.

NEW SANDER
A new “Take About” sander has 

been purcha.sed by the board of edu
cation so before long we will have 
nice smooth desk tops.

LIBRARY BOOKS
If anyone has a library book that 

belongs to the school it will be ap- 
rec ated if it is returned. If anyone 
cares to df>nate books to the school 
library we’ll gladiv accept them.

BASKETBALL NEWS
Mr. Moore took 6 boys to Roswell 

Tuesday p. m.. to play the Institute 
Colts and came back on the short end 
of the score which was 20 to 41. Don 
Lee Potter was unable to go as he 
was in bed with the flu. This Friday 
Hope will journey to Artesia to open 
their season.

CHIEF OF CHAPLAINS' CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

At this MosoB oi th« y tu  I want to aond a apoclal and 
poraoBol groatiBg to ooch nombar el the brolharbood el cbaplaina. 
To you who cuavbriBging lha Word oi Lila to our moB 1b tha ioi 
comara oi tha aorth. oa wall oa to yo\i who aarva hara at homa 
and those who hove raturaad to civilian pootorataa, I aand my 
warmaat ialicitationa. Chriatmoo. which haa bacoma a aymbol 
God'a atamal aolicituda iot out wall-baing end boppinaaa. aiiorda 
ma OB opportunity not only to axpraaa to you my oppraciotion ior 
your tiralaaa and aificiont labors but also to asaura you that at 
all times you have boon and will centinua to ba ramambarad ia 
Biy proyars at tha ThroBa oi Grace. I know thot your spiritual 
and mental naada ora as great or avan graatar today, ia the iaca 
oi tha problems oi occupatioB. raconvarsioa oad peace, oa they 
ware ia tha days oi cornbat. oad I  am antraotiBg our Haavaaly 
Father in your baholi. Moy tha Spirit oi Love, the apirit oi this 
oaoMO. bo with you throughout tha coming yaor.

LUTKEB D. MILLER
Chiai oi Choploias

New iviexico’s Top 4-H*ers in 1945

Curtis Harrison left Tuesday morn
ing for San Pedro, Calif., to resume 
his duties in the navy. He will be 
discharged in about 3 or 4 months. 
He has been in the navy about 21 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooney and 
Mrs. N. u. Johnson went to Artesia 
Mondiy and attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Sally Attebery who passed away 
at the age of 83 years. She was the 
mother of Richard Atteberry.

The celebration for the service

PINON ITEMS
Ranchers are all glad to see some 

moisture falling and hope it doesn't 
stoD too soon

Richard Havens was taken to the 
Roswell hospital Thursday. We hope 
he doesn't have to stay too long.

Glenn Stevenson spent the most of 
last week in Hope with his family.

There was coyote chase on the Ha
vens ranch Wednesday.

A large crowd reported a very nice 
time at the pie supper in the Pinon 
school house Friday night. Dorothy 
Prather won the cake for the pret
tiest girl. A sum of $225 was raised.

Paiu Stevenson and Mrs. Tom Doan 
were Artesia visitors Thursday.

AVIS NEWS
We had a little snow here Saturday 

night and Sunday.
Roberta Smith yient Thursday 

right with Emelee Estes. They vis
ited .n the Weed school Friday.

Misses Geneva and Roberta Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Munson were 
those on the sick list this week.

Charley Smith made a business 
trio to Artesia Wednesday.

Vr. and Mrs. Clyde Parks were 
in this community Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smith and 
family were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Frances Smith Thursday.

DLNKEN NEWS
Mrs. Beasley went to Roswell 

Thursday for medical care. She re
turned Sunday much improved.

Several from this community at
tended the celebration at Hope Sat
urday and Saturday night.

Mrs. Ed Watts returned last week 
from Wichita Falls, Tex., where she 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Davenport.

Raymond Davenport was attending 
to business matters in this community 
last week.

LOCALS
For Stle Jersey milk cow and 

heifers. Heavy springers. J. F. 
Menefee, Hope.

Hay for sale. Bryant Williams, 
Hope.

Lost -  Bed roll between Artesia  
, and Maybill. Finder please re 

turn to City Service Station, Hope
For sale —72 in. kitchen cabinet 

Porcelain top. Box 216, Hope
For Sale— Bumper Jack. News 

Office
Max Johnson went to Clovis the 

^irst of week and brought back 
his wife who has been there visiting 
her father.

Mrs. J. C. Buckner and Madeline 
Prude went to Roswell Tuesday.

Brown Jones is here from Califor- 
lua on business connected with the 

J u le  of his property.
^  James D. Nunnelee who has been 

in the navy for 22 months is here 
visiting his parents.

Mrs. Jim Banta and son, Ballard, 
for Kilgore, Tex., to 

yisit Mrs. Banta’s daughter, Mary Lee.
dauorn Buckner left for Santa Fe 

Sunday night.

Edilorial Comment
Not since Feb. 14. 1912, when Ari

zona became the 49th state in the 
Union h.ns there been an addition to 
the family of states. Now the ques
tion is being asked; Will Alaska be
come state number 49? There is a 
bill in congress to give her that 
status.

____ __ Senator Mead, who heads the Sen-
men and women held in Hope last f*® investigating committM reports 
Saturday was a big success. There following Army surplus items: 
was plenty for all to eat at the berbe- million sheets, 116 nriillion pairs
cue and the rodeo in the afternoon shorts. 42 million pairs of wool
was well attended. The dance in the drawers and 24 million pairs of shoes, 
evening was well patronized. Fes- -^^ybe the army could spare you one 
tivities came to a sudden halt by the these without depleting its
sad death of Mr. Van Winkle who “̂ PPty-
suffered a heart attack about 11 p. Congress needs a “cooling off ” 
m. and died within a very few min- per.od i f  its own before considering 
utes. new labor legislation. The continua-

Wal'cr Coats and Wayland Hodges tion of strikes and the dismal out- 
have bought the race track at Ar- look for any improvement in the gen- 
icsia nnd will hold horse races there <‘ral situation has prompted the law 
at regular intervals. The first one makers to consider some of the most 
takes place next Saturday and Sun- drastic labor laws yet presented. We 
day, Dec. 15 and 16. These gentle- think there is need for better labor 
men know the horse racing business legislation and that labor unions 
and w.ll run the races the way they , should be made responsible for their 
ought to be run. I acts, but we deplore hasty and ill-

Simmie White who has been in fonceived measures which do more 
the navy the past four years has been harm than good, 
discharged and has been here visit- ^here there is so much smoke 
ing his parents the past two weeks, thp^e must be some fire. Charges are

**thp more frequent that certain
The first Christmas card of Oie service men, b^ause of the*’’ con-

! r-octions With influential officials, ' 
^*0? Shipped homc and released 

Thompson who Is with the U. S. g^ead of others having many more
I discharge points to their credit. With

Ne w  MEXICO state winners in the 1945 4 H meat animal, soil con
servation, dairy production and Victory i;arden award proKrams, 

named by the state club oQce, and brief outlines of their club rec
ords, are as follows:

Earl Ray Forehand, 17, of Carls
bad, receives a 17-jewel gold 
watch from Thomas B. Wilson,
Chicago, for haring the highest 
rating state record in the Na
tional 4-H Meat Animal award 
program. During three years In 
club work the boy handled two 
baby beeves, one hog, and has 
developed a herd of 53 Herefords.
He won many placings on his 
meat animal exhibits. Including 
$125.00 in cash prizes, which 
brought his total estimated In
come from all 4-H projects to 
$5,658.26. He slowed the reserve 
champion baby beet in the Eddy 
County fair in 1944.

Marvin Castle. 16, of Salem, has 
been named New Mexico’s en
trant to be considered for sec
tional honors in the National 4-H 
Victory Garden Activity, awards 
in which are provided by the 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation. Hla 
4-H record shows that he raised 
a total of tour acres of garden 
during six years of club work.

Earl Forsksnd Kerth RueyaB

Msrvia Cattle Hebert De leca

Marvin estimates that his gardei^ 
along with his swine and poultry, 
have a value of $2,012. His gar
den exhibit prizes were $33. Four 
state co-winners who also receive 
a $25 U. S. Savings Bond each 
are: Patsy Turrletu, of Albuquer
que; Hilarto Chavez, Puerto De- 
Luna; Victor Littlefield, San An
tonio, and Donald Steele, Gren
ville.

Keith Runyan, 14, of McAlister, 
is the state’s selection to com
pete for a sectional award in the 
National 4-H Dairy Production 
Activity. During six years In 
club work the boy r e c e i v e d  
$772.80 from all his 4-H projects 
and during the last two years of 
his dairy project received $89.70 
from dairy products sold. He has 
maintained dairy production rec
ords and introduced balanced 
dairy rations on hla home farm. 
Four state co-wtnnera In two 
classes, who also each receive a 
$25 U. S. Savings Bond from the 
Kraft Foods Company, are: Ray 
Toney, of Clayton; Glenna Mor

gan. Portales; John Klndrlcks 
and Myrtle Cannon. Albuquerque.

Robert De Baca, 14, of New
kirk, has been chosen to repre
sent the state to compete for a 
sectional award in the Firestone 
4-H Soil Conaervation Activity. 
His achievements during six 
years of club work include adopt
ing soil conservation practices on 
a 2,490 acre ranch unit. The unit 
la divided Into six separate pos
tures. Contour furrows were put 
In a number to divert flood water. 
Several wind-blown areas were 
seeded to Johnson grass to pre
vent erosion. P a s t u r e s  were 
manured. He learned how to op
erate a transit in running con
tour lines. The carrying capacity 
was greatly Increased because of 
his conservation activities. State 
co-winners who also each receive 
a $50 Savings Bond are: Fredo 
McFall, of Albuquerque; Udell 
Henson, Jordan; Darrell Pool. 
Portales, and Ruben Savedra, Pol- 
vadra.

The sectional award in each of these activities comprises an all- 
expense trip to the National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago.

too.”  We were glad to hear from emer‘ge"nc7"ca'ses*''there‘can rehibilita- right
Jimmie Thompson and if he can t person has the right connections. '
here for Christmas we will be think
ing about him.

This week is moving week in Hope.
Burton Fisher and family comes ' 

here from Texas and will occupy the 
Newsom residence. Mrs. Newson j 
will move to the residence formerly 
occupied by Bill Jones. Bill Jones | 
moves acioss the street. Delbert In
gram, who has been living in the 
Bill Jones home, will move to the 
apartment over the Musgrave store, i 
Ben Babers has moved to the apart-' 
ments in the Mammil building and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Forister and fam-1 
ily are moving in from the country | 
and will occupy the residence form- i 
erly occupied by Ben Babers. I

J. W. Crockett who served in the 
Marines in the Pacific is home, hav
ing received his medical discharge. 
He was awarded a purple heart. 
Silver Star and 4 stars for major! 
battles.

Maurice Teel is in the hospital suf
fering from nose trouble.

A Christmas program will be given 
at the Methodist Church Sunday,

: Dec. 23.
I At the Hope Water Users #l«c- 
I tion held Monday, Dec. 10, the fol
lowing candidates were elected to 
serve for the coming year; Joe Clem
ents, M. D. Brantley, Chas Cole, Chas.

I Barley aid Sam Hunter.
I Mrs. Jack Parrish was taken to 
the hospital at Artesia Wednesday 
morning suffering from a severe cold, 

i Movies for Dec. 19 at the gym. 
“The Professor’s Gamble” —  “ Fun 

I In Florida” — “ The Old Pioneer.”
I Hollis Watson from Artesia was up 
I last Saturday and ate barbecue with j the Hope ifolks.I Zury White and Mike Sedberry of 
Carlsbad were around shaking hands 
with the Hope people last Saturday, 
and also enjoying the barbecue, 

j S. S. Lovejoy and S. Newsom 
, were hauling bundle feed from the 
Pecos valley Wednesday for Hilary 

I White.
A. J. Fisher,, Bill Bates, Alvin 

i Kincaid and several others furnished 
music for the dance last Saturday 
night and it was excellent.

I Newt Teel is home from the hos
pital. The doctor says he must stay 
in bed.

The Town of Hope had irrigating 
wtter Wednesday afternoon and 
night.

I lion, for our armies of occupation, 
I and for the interest on our vast na-

Predictions are being made in the tioMl^debr it rtiU” seVrns ~that”V  ^
Nation’s Capital that the federal bud- billion iiudget is too high for a peace-1 Saturday in Hope.

Horse Races \!
Satnrday, Sunday, Dec. 15-16

$500.00 IN PURSES
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

EACH D AY:
1-4  M ile-2 Year Olds

1-4 MiIe-3 Years and Up
3 -8  M ile-3 Years and Up

PURSES D IV IDED:
70 %  to Winner 
20 % to'Second 
10 %  to Third

$10.00 ENTRY FEE A D D E D  TO  PURSE

Other Matched Race$ Each Day

f.>.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Congress to Probe Diplomacy of 
State Department; Maneuver to 
Modify Demands of C IO  Unions

Relraaed by Western Newspaper Union.
(K D ITO K 'H  NUTF. When spinisns sre tspressrd  In Ikcse enlarnnk. they are Ihsse st 
W fk ltra  Newspaper I  n iea 's news anal) sis and net necessarily s f this new spaper.>

Although handicapped 
by an almost complete 
lack of tools, these Ger
man prisoners of war in 
PW camp at Fowey, 
FnRiand, still managed 
to turn out this s'aried 
collection of toys to help 
fill Santa’s bag for little 
Britons. The amateur 
workmen included a for
mer Berlin Judge, a doc
tor from Hamburg and 
university students.

Washington Di9CSt^
SSB Finds Workers Want f  

Jobs, Not Pay to Be Idle
Only One in Six Who Lose Jobs Ever Ask for 

Unemployment Insurance, and Even 
They Soon Leave Rolls.

By B A U K H A G E
Seu t Analyst and Commentator,

r .  S. DIPI.OMAr.Y:
Duplicity Charfied

Long under fire for its implemen
tation of American foreign pobey in 
the wake of U. S. victories on the 
battlefield, the state department 
was scheduled for congressional in
vestigation following ex-Amb. Pat
rick Hurley's charge that some of 
Its personnel had worked counter to 
his efforts to promote the uni
fication of China.

In loosing his bombshell on Capi
tol Hill, Hurley declared that cer
tain professional diplomats were in
viting future conflict by siding with 
the Chinese communist party and 
the impenabstic bloc of nations m 
keeping China divided against 
Itself and unable to resist encroach
ment.

While he worked for a democratic 
China which could act as stabilizing 
influence in the Orient, Hurley 
charged, some state department of
ficials told the Chinese communists 
that his activities did not refiect the 
policy of the U. S. and they should 
not enter into a unified government 
unless retaining military control.

Agreement to investigate the 
state department followed the de
mand of Senator Wherry (Rep., 
Neb ) for an inquiry to determine 
whether there was any variance be
tween U. S. foreign policy and the 
Potsdam declaration and whether 
the foreign service wa^ interfering 
with domestic affairs in South 
America, influencing other coun
tries toward communist govern
ment, or clashing with the army 
and navy over occupation policy.

Meanwhile, Gen. George C. Mar
shall, ex-chief of staff, prepared to 
embark upon his duties as special 
envoy to China in the midst of 
Chi.vng Kai-shek's redoubling of ef
forts to unify the country and open 
the way for vigorous postwar eco
nomic expansion. In announcing his 
program to modernize the country, 
Chiang declared the No. 1 goal 
would be the improvement of trans
portation to facilitate an exchange 
of materials between the various 
regions.

I.AHfjR:
On Defensitp

Heretofore on the offensive with its 
«;»-mands for higher wages to main
tain high wartime pay, the CIO was 
^..ddenly thrown back on the de
fensive with the Ford Motor com
pany's proposal that the United 
Automobile workers pay a $5 a day 
fine for workers involved in un
authorized strikes.

Ford asked for this protection 
against production losses as officials 
continued negotiations with the 
UAW, whose leaders have main
tained that the industry can afford 
30 per cent pay boosts without rais
ing prices bc-cause of large re
serves and promises of substantial 
profits from huge postwar output.

While UAW immediately chal
lenged the effectiveness of a fine in 
curbing wildcat walkouts. Ford offi
cials insisted that the union could 
exert sufficient pressure on its lo
cals to prevent unauthorized strikes, 
slowdowns and controlled produc
tion.

Meanwhile, General Motors, re
versing a previous stand, agreed to 
consult with government officials 
concerning resumption of negotia- 
Liorfs with the UAW after the union 
gave ground in its demands for a 30 
per cent wage increase. With the 
company holding out for a modifica
tion of terms, the UAW declared 
that it would seek no wage increase

necessitating a rise in prices.
With the work stoppages in G. M. 

plants threatening to paralyze prac
tically all of the automobile indus
try because of its dependence upon 
G. M. for parts, a further menace 
to reconversion was posed in the 
United Steel workers vote for a 
strike if leaders deemed one neces
sary to enforce demands for a $2 a 
day wage raise.

OPA refusal to grant steel manu
facturers price increases until the 
conclusion of the year's operations 
permits closer study of their profit 
also has hardened company re
sistance to the UAW demands. To 
the union’s assertion that the indus
try could well pay the increase out 
of alleged "hidden profits,”  naanage- 
ment has replied that government 
findings have classified the so-called 
"hidden profits”  as reasonable busi
ness reserves assuring future expan
sion.

WAR CRIMES:
Pleads Innocenco

First major axis per.sonage to be 
brought to trial for war crimes, 
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita, erst
while "Tiger of Malaya”  and Jap 
commander in the Philippines, flat
ly denied charges of countenanc
ing rape, pil^ge and murder and 
then rested his case.

As the Allied military tribunal pon
dered the case, Yamashita consid
ered appeal to the 
U. S. Supreme 
court i n case of 
conv i c t i on on 
grounds of illegal
ity of the pro
ceedings. Previ
ously the Philip
pine Supreme 
court had refused 
a similar protest, 
with the demand 
the defendant be 
freed for trial be
fore civil author
ities.

In taking the Yamashita
stand to deny
charges against him, the squat, 
browned Jap general declared he 
ordered none of the atrocities re
lated by scores of witnesses or con
tained in hearsay evidence ad
mitted by the court. To the accusa
tion that he had planned the exter
mination of the Filipinos, Yamashita 
declared that common sense indi
cated the impracticability of killing 
18 million people.

The case against Yamashita ws? 
complicated by the apparent divi
sion of command in Japanese 
ground, naval and air forces in the 
Philippines. While as ground com
mander Yamashita said he had or
dered the withdrawal of his troopi 
from Manila for warfare in the 
mountains, Nipponese naval detach
ments remained within the capital 
for the fighting which heavily dam
aged the city and exposed civilians 
to danger.

Meanwhile, the trial of 20 top 
Nazis proceeded apace in Nuern
berg, with the U, S. prosecutors 
drawing from voluminous evidence 
to prove charges ‘of German con
spiracy for aggressive warfare.

Citing a statement of Diplomatist 
Franz Von Papen that southeastern 
Europe was (Ilermany's hinterland 
and must be brought within the 
political framework of the Reich, 
U. S. Prosecutor Sidney Alderman 
quoted documents to show that Hit
ler had delegated Von Papen to de
velop a program of Nazi infiltration 
into the Austrian government to 
take it over after the aborted 
putsch of 1934

(VNU Service. 1616 Eye Street N. W., 
Washington, D. C.

Two men who have been life-long 
friends will have occasion to re
member the month of August, 1945, 
for a long time to ceme. Sgt. Peter 
Pugh, waiting for invasion on an air
craft carrier off the coast of Japan, 
heard that the war was over. Hank 
Haines, welder in a medium bomb
er plant, drew with his pay envelope 
a notice that his job had come to 
an end because medium bombers 
were no longer needed.

Of course the sergeant was not 
discharged immediately. Neither 
was Hank—not immediately. He had 
two weeks. Then he went downtown 
to file his unemployment compensa
tion claim and put in an applica
tion with the United States Em
ployment Service for a new job. 
Within six weeks he was back at 
the aircraft factory, but instead of 
welding parts for medium bombers 
he was working on the engine of a 
giant passenger plane.

Then Peter came home. Before he 
went off to the Pacific he had 
worked at the same plant, did the 
very same type of work Haines was 
now doing. Peter needed a job and 
since he was a veteran, Haines once 
more had to give up his position and 
file another claim with the unem
ployment compensation office.

Fiction? The names are. But the 
stories contain facta that have been 
happening thousands of times in all 
parts of the country since the war 
ended. Facts like these are telling 
some important things to an agency 
in Washington that was set up at 
the bottom of the depression to try 
to help people meet the economic 
crisis that comes to almost every
one some time. This agency is the 
Social Security board, and I am 
thinking particularly of that division 
of it which administers the state un
employment compensation laws.

The sudden end of the war brought 
manifold problems to this agency. 
Like many others, it had expect
ed reconversion and demobilization 
to be gradual processes and unem
ployment aid was ready to meet that 
situation. But the atomic bomb 
changed the picture and suddenly 
millions of men and women were 
thrown onto the lab?>r market. There 
was a sudden rise in claims for un
employment insurance as the coun
try grappled with the problem of 
creating jobs for the workers who 
were no longer needed when war 
contracts were terminated and for 
the boys who were doffing uniforms 
for mufti.

Facts on 
Jobless Pay

In this first experience of its kind 
since the SSB came into being some 
important facts are being uncov
ered—answers to such questions as: 

What. is the truth about peace- 
induced unemployment in this coun
try?

When on the average will the un
employment compensation periods 
run out and the crisis become acute 
if there are not enough jobs?

What kind of people are asking 
for jobless pay? Is it true that they 
are taking this money and not both
ering to look for work?

Let us see what answers the Em
ployment Bureau of the Social Se
curity Board is finding to these ques
tions as experts here in Washington 
and in the field sift through a great 
mass of data. First, I might say 
that unemployment compensation 
claims at this writing are a good 
barometer of the unemployment 
throughout the country brought on 
by the war. Later this would not 
be the case. 'When there is a long 
period of heavy unemployment, peo
ple who have been out of work for 
four months or more would not ap
pear on the claims lists and there
fore would not figure in the statis
tics. But the situation is different 
today. The rise in unemployment 
is fresh and the periods of payment 
have not yet been used up by many 
claimants. So the rolls reflect a 
true picture of tne iltv ’ition.

As these lines are written, the sec
ond wave of unemployment to hit 
the country since the war ended is 
Wiounting as the first wave recedes. 
At the present time workers are 
being discharged because they are 
being displaced by servicemen who 
are being demobilized. The first 
wave was made np of those persons 
who found themselves out of jobs

because war industries had to con
vert to peacetime operation.

In the first wave about six million 
workers found themselves out of 
work as a result of the ending of 
war contracts. Of these, three mil
lion shifted to peacetime jobs right 
away without any interruption, two 
million registered in unemployment 
compensation offices and about one 
million are unaccounted for—they 
may have found other jobs without 
registering in the unemployment of
fice, or they might have gone on 
vacation or retired. About 1,100,000 
former war workers of this number 
found it necessary to draw unem
ployment compensation. Right now 
the claims for jobless pay are drop
ping each week and Social Semrity 
officials say that means the full im
pact of the first wave of unemploy
ment—the reconversion wave—has 
been felt. The bulk 'of the war work
ers have been laid off. The bulk of 
those who are going to file for bene
fits have already done so.

What’s ahead, then, is the second 
wave—the unemployment which will 
come as an aftermath of demobili
zation.

It is estimated that from six 
to nine million servicemen are 
destined to return to industry 
in the next 9 to 12 months. In 
addition, about two million 
workers who have been In gov
ernment service during the war 
will be looking for new Jobs. 
That means that about eight 
million persons will be thrown 
on the labor market in this 
second wave which will come 
as a result of the end of the war.

Crisis Looms 
By 1947

As nearly as can be judged. So
cial Security officials see a crisis by 
1947 if there are not enough jobs. 
That is, they expect that unemploy
ment compensation payments will 
carry people over jobless periods 
until a^u t 1947, by. which time pay
ments will have been used up. Since 
the amount of compensation and the 
length of time for which it is paid 
are based on previous length of em
ployment and wages, it is plain that 
a period of spotty employment will 
affect a worker’s future benefits.

A different type of person is ap
plying for jobless compensation 
these days than when the system 
was set up in the days when apples 
were being sold on street corners 
and unemployment was a major 
threat to family security.

In the early thirties workers 
collected their benefits for the 
entire period of their eligibility 
and still were without jobs. As 
of this moment they are col
lecting for an average of four 
weeks and then getting jobs. To
day more women are applying 
for unemployment compensation 
than men. Skilled workers make 
up more than 50 per cent of the 
claimants; semi-skilled rank 
next in number.
As unemployment comes into the 

national picture again and efforts 
are made to get more complete job
less legislation out of congress, ar
guments are heard that people who 
are able to get unemployment com
pensation do not bother to look for 
jobs. This is answered by the So
cial Security Board on the basis of 
what they have been finding out 
from the postwar claims.

They point out first that little bet
ter than one in six of the persons 
who lost their jobs as a result of 
reconversion is receiving unem
ployment compensation payments. 
This shows, they say, that a worker 
prefers a job any day to being paid 
for not working. Moreover, they 
point to the fact that over '750,000 
persons, or about 35 per cent of the 
workers who filed claims initially 
since 'V-J Day, have already left the 
rolls and taken jobs. Then there is 
the testimony that in two represent
ative cities where special studies 
were mad^ it was found that two- 
thirds of the workers who left the 
claim rolls took jobs before they 
drew any benefits at all. They say 
that other cases can be cited to 
prove the point.

Meantime, as the second wave of 
jobless workers hits the labor mar
ket, the unemployment compensation 
agencies prepare to handle growing 
claims for jobless pay unless—and 
until—peacetime industry gets its 
wheels turning to provide the jobs 
that are needed.

Chosen One Shoived 
The Had pc of Industry

Canny young Jean was a won- 
lerful aid to her mother when time 
:ame to start the new Victory gar
den. She proved it the very first 
day.

Mother was seeking an industri
ous, energetic man to help her do 
the planting. Two men came to 
apply for the job. Jean looked 
them over solemnly and then ad
vised her mother to (ngage the 'it- 
Uc one.

"Why not the big man?”  moth
er whispered.

"N o,”  objected Jean, "h e ’s got 
a patch on the seat of his pants. 
Hire the other one—his patches 
are on his knees!”

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
HATt'lIFKV FOK S.AUE 

Uodrrn Chick Hatchery. M.OOO cap.icity. 
ill new rquipinrnt. 20 years in business, 
iriced to sell, write

t 'H A I'l 'K LL  HATCHKBT  
.'haspell Nebr.

FAR.M .’HACillNERV & EQUIP.
IDAHO RED CF.DAK POST maker wants 
tale, carload 'lot*, low prices. W nia  
d s ib  Cklskalni. Benners Ferry. Make.

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLE
M AYTAG  W ASH ERS

Does your Maytas need a new dram hoaeT 
# e  have them to flt all modeli Expert 
lervlce and a complete atock ol cenulne 
Maytas Parts st your local Authorised 
Hay u s  Dealer or write Factory DiaUtbu- 
.or.
Vlaytag Rocky Mountain Co.
:nlsrada Syrlate • - -  - -  Ceinrade.

Let’s Finish It—  
Buy Victory Bonds!

FAVOKITE

A  tynikelic rubber developed  
entirely from  petroleum  gases  
is new  being used in tbe  
manufacture o f treeb-tire in
ner tubes. Called Sutyl, tbe  
new  synthetic provides an  
extra  m argin o f safety  
against puncture, beldt air  
much longer.

Since Pearl Harbor, tho United 
States hot produced os much syn
thetic rubber oi the entire world's 
supply of natural rubber for the 18 
years from 1900 through 1918.

Tho rubber industry's pro - 
w a r  copocify o f AS,0O0X>OO 
tiros a  yoor bos boon iis- 
ernosod to moro than 110,- 
000,000 civiliois tiros ow- 
nvelly.

BEGoodrieh
IN RUBBER

IVNU—M 49—45

WatckiYour
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Wosto

Tour kidneys are constantly flltcrlag 
waits matter f rnm the blood stream. But 
kidneys aomel I inea 1st in their work— db 
not act as Nature Intended—fail to re
mora Imparities that, if mtaiaad. eisy 
poison the system and upset tba whole 
body machinery.

Symptoms may be nanlnt baehacha, 
persistent bsadaehs. attacks of disslnnss. 
fatting up nights, aweUing, puffiness 
undsr ths ayes—a Isellog of nerrouo 
aaxiety sod loan of pep sad strangth.

Other slgaa ol kidney or bladder dla- 
erder are somettmso burning, senoty ae 
too Irtquent urinatiaa.

Thart should be no doubt that prompt 
tMtment Is wiser than neglect. Ues 
Doan • Pills. Doon's bars baaa srlnoiBg 
nsw frisnda for mors than forty ysera. 
They hnra n nation-wide reputatioe. 
Are raeommendsd by grateful peopis ' 
country orsr. Ask yenr ntighbet!
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Grading Potatoes by 
Specific Gravity Test

Cornell Points W ay to 
Mealy Potato Culling

By W. J. DRYDEN
Farmers may soon be stamping 

their potato bags “ guaranteed to be 
me.'ly,”  and thus secure a premium 
for quality potatoes. This has been 
made possible by work conducted 
by Prof. Ora Smith of Cornell uni
versity.

SpeciAc gravity, based on the dry 
matter content of the tubers, is the 
basis of this test, which makes it pos
sible to sort out ttie mealy potatoes 
from those which are less mealy or 
soggy.

All potatoes sink in water. By 
adding common table salt, the wa
ter is made heavier and some pota
toes then will Aoat. These are the 
non-mealy or soggy ones. By hav
ing several containers of suitable

Prof. Ora Smith determining the 
'•peciBc gravity of potatoes as out
lined In this article. The method is 
simple and may be applied to the 
home, farm or commercial handler 
of potatoes.
size, each with a different concen
tration of salt solution, it is possible 
to separate an entire lot into groups 
of soggy, slightly mealy, mealy and 
very mealy potatoes.

For a quick differentiation, two so
lutions are cited. Potatoes that Aoat 
in speciAc gravity 1.078 (22 ounces 
of common salt to l l ’i  pints of wa
ter) are deAnitely not mealy. Those 
that sink in 1.078 but Aoat in 1.088 
(24% ounces of salt in 11 pints of 
water) are slightly to medium 
mealy. Those that sink in 1.088 are 
mealy. This would vary somewhat 
with the variety.

Handv Band Cutter

Home-Made Band Cutter Made of 
Mower Tooth.

A  hand cotter for com shredding 
can be made by sawing a slot 
lengthwise through a piece of broom 
handle, and insert an old mower or 
binder section.

Check Potato Storage
For Better Profiucts

As some of the newer varieties of 
potatoes tend to develop an inter
nal reddish - brown discoloration 
when kept closer to the freezing 
point, it is well to check up on the 
condition of the tubers from time 
to time. In many varieties a tem
perature of 36 degrees F. or higher 
is recommended.

Some of the newer varieties have 
special storage requirements and 
have caused a good deal of trou
ble. Severely affected seed pieces 
usually decay after planting, result
ing in a poor stand and many weak 
hiUs.

The discoloration usually is re
vealed only when the tubers are cut, 
for most of them appear normal on 
the outside.

Sturdy Gate Hinges

stoat hinges may be made from 
aid horseshoes. Spread the nail 
holes with a punch to take larger 
■pikes or small bolts for attaching 
hinges to the post.

m i N Y  TWE
OF ejFT-IIIVING

‘M y Daily  P rayer This Y ea r ’ 
Threshold of a N ew  Year.

Epiphany being the time of gift- 
givmg in many lands, presents are 
associated with the Wise Men and 
their gift-bearing satelbtes.

According to Spanish legend, the 
Wise Men pass through Spain each 
year on Epiphany Eve as they jour
ney to Bethlehem to pay homage to 
the Christ Child. Children, envision
ing the procession of the Magi wend
ing its way across the horizon—the 
gem-set crowns and blazing torches 
melting with the sunset—place their 
shoes on window sills and balconies 
before going to bed. The shoes are 
Ailed with hay for the Wise Men’s 
horses: on Epiphany morning, the 
hay is gone and toys and sweet
meats overflow such receptacles.

Befana was cleaning house when 
the Wise Men stopped to inquire how 
near they were to Bethlehem; Be
fana knew nothing about Bethlehem, 
nqy had she heard of the Holy In
fant whom the Magi were seeking; 
so she finished her sweeping and 
went to bed. But Befana could not 
sleep; the regal cortege which had 
passed her dbor, the bright Star 
which gleamed in the sky, and her 
own premonitions haunted her; so, 
Befana started for Bethlehem at 
midnight on Epiphany Eve.

Alas, the magic hour had passed 
and, although Befana has wandered 
ever since, she has never found her 
way to Bethlehem.

That is why La Befana brings toys 
and confections to Italian children 
on Epiphany Eve; and Russian Ba- 
bouska holds a candle to the face 
of each sleeping child while she slips 
a present under his pillow—hoping 
that some day she will And the Babe 
of Bethlehem.

Story of ‘The Visit 
Of St. Nicholas’ Was 

Written for Own Kin
On December 23, 1822, Dr. Clem

ent Clark Moore told his children 
the story of St. Nicholas and read 
to them a poem entitled “ The Visit 
of St. Nicholas,'* which he had 
written especially for the occasion.

Dr. Moore was chagrined when 
“ The Visit of St. Nicholas”  was pub
lished in the Troy (N, Y .) Sentinel 
on December 23. 18U. as an anony
mous contribution: a Doctor of Di
vinity, he considered the poem be
neath his dignity and many years 
passed before Dr. Moore allowed it 
to become known that he was the 
author thereof: no doubt he suspect
ed how "The Visit of St. Nicholas”  
had found its way to the Sentinel.

Miss Harriet Butler, daughter of 
the Rev. David Butler, had been a 
guest in the Moore home on “ the 
night before Christmas”  in ’22 
and had hastily copied Dr. Moore’s 
narration in her album. Treasuring 
the poem throughout the entire year, 
Miss Butler sent a copy of it to the 
Sentinel as the Christmas season of 
1823 approached.

SANTA'S HELPERS

r  \
. ' . T O *

Santa has had to call upon many 
people to help him with his toys. 
Fire departments have become cen
ters of repair work in many cities. 
They are often given expert assist
ance by boys and girls, who know 
Just what each boy and girl wants.

Bayberry Candle
Tradition Given

Economic expediency—not Christ
mas traditions—prompted Puritan 
housewives of colonial New England 
to make their own bayberry candles.

Puritan antipathy to Christmas 
celebrations disembarked from the 
MayAower with the Pilgrims. The 
Massachusetts general court in 1659 
welcomed (somewhat belatedly— 
communications being slow in those 
days) the tidings that the Round- 
head Parliament had abolished the 
observance of Christmas in 1643.

Restoration of English royalty In 
1655 brought a revival of Christmas 
customs to England but in several 
New England communities the Puri
tan prejudice against Christmas fes- 

,tivities persisted—in spite of im
proved facilities of communications 
—until the early part of the 20th 
century.

Circus With Tent Fitting Over Table

ICLOWN ANO D IR tCTIQW*! m «  T IN T

p*LEPHANTS, giraffes, lions, 
^  clowns and trained seals—as 
many as you want to cut out and 
paint. A circus tent big enough 
for little boys and girls to get in
side. The tent Ats over a card

table and may be folded away in a 
jiffy. • • •

All this U  made with a pattern that 
■Ives artuai-slze Ruidet for cutUns the 
clowns and animals out of plywood or 
heavy cardboard Complete dIrecUons for 
making the tent of unbleached muslin and 
actual-size guide for stitching the words 
BIG TO P  on In bright bias tape are In
cluded. There are detailed directions lor 
painting the life-like figures In colors, and 
for making them stand alone N O n ;:' The 
BIG  TOP Circus Pattern No. Ztiil Is 19 
cents. Send order direct to:

MRS. RL'TH W YETH  SPEARS  
Bcdlorg Mills New York

Drawer It
Enclose 19 cents lor Pattern No. 

2S9

Nam e-

Address-

Gem$ of Thought

'T^HE use of force alone is but 
^ temporary. It may subdue 

for a moment; but it dues not 
remove the necessity of sub
duing again; and a nation is 
not governed which is perpetu
ally to be conquered.—Edmund 
Burke.

If hrn a man doe> not knou uhat 
harbor hr is making lor, no uin4 it 
the right u.itul.~-Set\eca.

Method is good in all things. 
Order governs the world. The 
Devil is the author of confu
sion.—Swift.

Shallow men believe in luck. 
. . . Strong men believe in 
cause and effect.—Emerson.

Cut an old rubber stair tread or
doormat into strips and tack these 
to the steps of your step ladder. 
These treads prevent slipping. 
Then tack other pieces on the bot
tom of each ladder leg. These pre
vent the ladder’s slipping.

— • —
A paste made of baking soda 

and water will remove coffee 
stains from enameled kitchen 
ware.

— •  —

Inasmuch as nuts absorb mois
ture, they should be placed in boil
ing water for a few minutes be
fore adding them to cake or bread 
dough. Otherwise they will make 
the baked product dry.

USE 666

When raw winds
cuf like a knife...

CHAPPED LIPS
SOOTHED QUICKLY!

RcrachaU In -no cruel and painful! 
Caused when raw. bitter weather 
driwakin rella, leavea them “ thirsty.”  
Skin beromea sore—may crack and 
bleeiL SoothinR Mentholatum acta 
madicinallv: 111 Gently stiraulatea

the local blood supply to the "sore'* 
area. (2) Helps revive “ ihirsty|' cells 
so they can retain needed moisture. 
For capped, raw akin, smooth on 
Mentholatum. the comforting medi
cated balm. Handy jars or tubes 30f.

Get MENTHOLATUM

COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

CAUT10N-USC ONLY AS DIRECTED

Let’s Finish It —  Buy Victory Bonds!

FOR Q U IC K  RELIEF F R O M

TIRED, ACHY MUSCLES
j^ .\ S p ra in s  • Strains • Brul»#r • Stiff Joints

m a T f V t i  f ife C D  ia

SLOAN’S LINIMENT

It s the  ̂ CENTER B IT E ” of
firestone %%7p"s“

that helps You Do 
a M O R E  WORK

N - w

r< S a

/ ^ N L Y  one tractor tire has the p a te n te d  
“Center Bite” tread design . . . that’s the 

Firestone Ground Grip. This “Center Bite” 
will give your tractor up to 16% more pull at 
the drawbar. That’s because the triple-braced 
bars cross at the very heart of the traction K>ne 
where the center of your load falls. And it 
doesn’t catch trash and clog up like open- 
center treads.

But the extra pull of a “Center Bite” Ground 
Grip tire is not its only advantage. It has a 40% 
longer tread life and the cord body is 14% 
stronger. That is why more farmers use Firestone 
Ground Grips than any other makel

You will find that you can save time, money 
and do a better job of farming with Firestone 
Ground Grips . . . the only tires with the 
“Center Bite.”
•Area in u’hite thou’s the “ Center R ite " traction zonet 
(not found in other tires because o f Firestone’s exclusive 
i /Hitent rights.

Litter It thr "Vtict of Ftrtilont" terry Mtadttr ttntimg tree SBC 
copyrlflit. IMS. Tlw niwtao* T in  A Kubtor 0».

^  7 \

THE TIRES THAT PULL BETTER LONGER
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l A  B e U  / o r M m l
JoKn Herseu

w. M. u r KfcTuiu* FfTSfSi; » * __ _ —
THE STORT TH I S K \ R ; Tlir Amert- 

raa  troop* arrlvrd la Adaao, with Major 
Joppolo, Iho Arngot uHrpr la charge. 
Sorgraat Berth ara> In charge of srcarl- 
ty. Thp Major was drirrmincd to hold 
the coBhdenre of the people and to re
place their hell ttolca hy the N a ili. De- 
*p*te order* U*ued by t'.caeral Marvin, 
barring cart* from Ih* city, Joppolo re
called the orders, to permit food and wa
ter U  eater Ue city. The Major placed 
a cciUag oa prices to stop a black m ar
ket caused by the generosity of tbe 
Amerlcaas. The Bsbermea sent TIaa to 
the Major to thank him for arranging 
for the renewal of their hshlng right*. 
The .Major told her be would soua have 
good news about her sweetheart.

Cll.^PTF.R  X X

The case which Gargano consid
ered serious waa the case of 
rante and his mule cart.

Errante was sworn in. The Major 
a&ked for the accusation. Gargano 
pushed Errante to one side and 
stood before the Major.

“ Honorable Mister Major," he be
gan, “ this is a case of interference 
with tbe American military. I con
sider it one of the most serious we 
have yet had to handle.”

The Major said: “ That is for me 
to judge. Gargano. \ATiat is the ac
cusation’ ”

Then Gargano told, or rather act
ed out, the story of how Errante 
Gaetano's cart had blocked traffic 
on \Ta Umberto the First. Gar
gano the Two-Hands leaped and 
swore and shook his two lists at 
Errante, and he made Zito act as 
the mule, and he attacked Zito 
fiercely, and then he reeled back 
from sham blow after sham blow. 
He did not ask anyone to act out 

i,t.he part of Errante, but let his own 
dodging and staggering give the 
idea.

“ I am poor. Mister Major,”  Er- 
rante began. “ I have a cart. A cart 
is all I have.”

He looked around the room and 
thought.

“ My wife died of the malaria.”  
he said. “ My wife was a serious 
woman. She did not laugh for eight
een years. However, she cooked 
ri^bit well. She died of the ma
laria.”

After another pause he said: “ It 
seems to me that I have heard 
more laughter since the disembarka
tion. This is especially true among 
the children. You see. I have been 
trying to think out what made me 
stop and listen to the children the 
other afternoon, when I did not no
tice the Swimming War.”

“ The what, cartman?’*
*T call them Swimming War. They 

are American vehicles which 
swim.”

“ Amphibious trucks, yes. go 
ahead.”

Errante Gaetano paused. This 
time it did not look as if he would 
come out of the pause. He frowned.

Major Joppolo covered up this em
barrassment by saying to Gargano: 
“ We are going to have to dismiss 
this case, Gargano. I regret that it 
caused you embarrassment. But 
after what this man has said, could 
you see any justice in punishing 
him?”

Gargano protested: “ American 
soldiers might have been killed by 
the delay.”

The Major said: “ I doubt it, Gar
gano. All he was guilty of was be
ing too interested in the children’s 
laughter.”

Errante had recovered from his 
moment of emotion. He said: 
“ There is more laughter. I think 
my wife would have laughed at my 
description of this man” —he looked 
at Gargano—“ talking about my 
cart. It is too bad she died of the 
malaria. Now that you Americans 
are here, I think she would have 
laughed. In spite of the mistake 
about the mule. Yes, I think so, 
Mister Major.”

“ Oh dear,”  said Private First 
Class Everett B. Banto, clerk in 
A.P.O. 917, in a second floor room 
in one of the annexes of the Saint 
George Hotel in Algiers.

He was reading somebody else’s 
V-mail letter, the envelope of which 
was open. Private Banto was a 
mail clerk. He had also been a mail 
clerk in Greenton, Vermont, before 
the war. Even in Greenton,* he had 
been very concerned about the way 
America was behaving herself in 
the world.

“ Oh dear,”  he said, “ I don’t see 
how we’ re ever going to win the 
war.V

“ What’s itching your pants now?”  
said Sergeant Walter Frank, anoth
er clerk, who was reading some
body else’s copy of Collier’s,

“ Li.sten to this,”  said Private Ban
to. “ It says here: ‘Why the hell do 
we have to give the Frogs and the 
Limeys and the Chinks all the stuff 
we make? Seems to me we’ve 
played Santa Claus long enough.’ Oh 
dear.”

"Says who,”  said Sergeant Frank, 
' ‘what’s a matter with that? It

makes me vomit to see these 
Frenchmen driving all over the 
place when my folks at home can 
hardly even drive to tlie A. & P. 
to get their food.”

“ Walter, that’s not a very good at
titude, is it? We won't make many 
friends in the world that way.”

Private Banto put the V-letter 
back in its envelope, and put the 
envelope in its proper cubbyhole. He 
picked up one of the mail pouches 
from the front, cut the wire binding 
and began to sort the contents, most 
of which consisted of tempting 
memoranda, not enclosed in enve
lopes.

“ Gosh, Walter,”  he said, “ we 
Americans certainly go in for a lot 
of paper work. L ^ k  at this stuff 
tsom *>.» frcr.t—from the front, 
where they’re supposed to bo fight
ing. I don't see how we’re ever 
going to win the war.”

Sergeant Frank, who was trying 
to read a story, said testily: “ So 
what’s the matter with a little pa
per work?”

“ And look at this. Gosh, but we’ re 
inefficient. Look here, this is sup
posed to be addressed to someone 
in the 49th Division which is over 
there, and it’ s from someone else 
in the 49th Division, right there 
too, and they sent it all the way

“1 think the .Major’s falling tor 
the blonde.”
back to Algiers. Isn’t that terri
ble?”

“ Oh yes, it’s just terrible!”  said 
Sergeant Frank, imitating Private 
Banto’s voice.

“ Well, what should I do about it, 
Walter?”

“ You can jam it in the ash can 
for all I care,”  Sergeant Frank said 
harshly.

“ Why, Walter,”  Private Banto 
said. When he had recovered from 
the shock, he said: “ Seriously, Wal
ter, what should 1 do with it?”  

“ Well, if it don’ t look important, 
you can throw it in the dead letter 
basket, that’s what we usually do.”  

“ You couldn’t do that, Walter.”  
“ You just said yourself there’s too 

much paper work. What’s one pa
per more or less?”

“ It might be important.”
“ Well, look at it. What Is it 

about?”
“ It says: ’For information. Re 

carts, Adano.’ And then it has some
thing about an order that General 
Marvin issued, and then apparently 
a certain Major Joppolo counter
manded the order, or something.”  

“ It’s about General Marvin? 
Throw it away!”

“ Oh no, I wouldn’t dare.”  And 
Walter put the memorandum in the 
pouch to go back to the front.

“ Now don’t bother me,”  Sergeant 
Frank said. “ I ’m reading.”

Private Banto kept on sorting. 
“ Oh dear,”  he said in a few min
utes, “ listen to this, here’s a thing 
about a captain that’s being sent 
back because of behavior unbecom
ing to an officer. I don’t see how 
we’re ever going to win, dear me.”  

The idea of a party for Major Jop
polo grew up in a peculiar way. It 
came up partly because of real af
fection for the Major. But it was 
also partly because Captain Purvis 
wanted to see if he couldn’t make 
some time with one of the daugh
ters of Tomasino.

Giupeppe the interpreter stopped 
in to see Captain Purvis at the M.P. 
command post one afternoon. Giu
seppe was just keeping his butter 
evenly spread. "How’s a thing, a 
Cap?”  he asked. He called Purvis

Cap because his tongue always 
tripped on Captain.

“ Okay,”  the Captain said.
“ You like Adano?”
“ Okay,”  the Captain said.
“ You like a little more fun?”  
“ Who wouldn’t?”
“ Why you don’t a go see Frances

ca no more?”
“ There’s nothing there, Giuseppe, 

the family’s always hanging 
around.”

“ I ’m a no so sure. You don’t a 
try very hard.”

“ Besides, I think the Major’s fall
ing for the blonde. He’s a good guy,
I wouldn’t want to mess him up 
any.”

“ How you mess him up? You fool 
around a Francesca.”

“ No, Giuseppe, I think the Ma
jor’s serious. I don’t know, he didn’t 
say anything, I just got a hunch. II 
I fooled around with those girls, it 
would be strictly for fish. No, I 
don’t think it’s a good idea.”

“ You mean a Mister Major, he’ s 
a fall in a love?”

“ I don’t know. Maybe. I think 
so.”

“ What a for? Can he have a no 
fun without a fall over like a that?”  

“ Doesn’ t look to me like you can 
have much fun with a whole bunch 
around, including you, Giuseppe, 
and having to eat that awful candy, 
and the old lady sitting there. No, 
Giuseppe, if I play house with a lit
tle dolly, I like a little privacy.”  

“ Giuseppe’s a fix.”
“ I doubt if you could.”  
“ Francesca’s not a scrupulous. T i

na’s not a scrupulous. You can have 
a some fun.”

“ How? What can you fix, Giusep
pe?”

“ Fix a party.”
"There you go with a crowd again. 

Let’s have a little privacy.”
“ How about a Major?”
“ Yeah, I suppose we got to think 

of him. You know, Giuseppe, he’s 
a funny guy. Sometimes I think 
he’s an awful wet blanket, and 
sometimes 1 can’t help liking him. 
He was telling me the other day at 
lunch that the main thing he really 
wants around here is to have these 
Italian people like him. You know 
what I think we ought to do? I 
think we ought to throw a party for 
him. Or rather I think we ought to 
rig it so these Italians throw a party 
for him.”  Captain Purvis never 
thought of Giuseppe as an Italian, 
because he spoke English. 

‘ ’Giuseppe’s a fix."
“ I mean a real good party, Giu

seppe. With people like the Mayor 
and that old sulphur crackpot, and 
some nice girls of course.”  

‘ ’Giuseppe’s a fix.”
“ And some wine. Couldn’t we 

get some champagne for a 
change?”

“ Giuseppe’s a fix.”
“ If we really had a big party, 

then a certain Captain and a certain 
young lady could do a disappearing 
act, couldn’t they?”

Giuseppe winked again.
‘ ”Ihat’s what I hate about a small 

party, anyone goes out, everyone 
else notices it. We ought to have a 
big party for a change.”

Giuseppe said: “ How many you 
want, a Cap?”

“ Oh, I don’ t know, you can get 
some of these Italians together and 
decide. I ’ll put up whatever dough 
you need. We could have it down 
at the villa where my men stay, 
that Quattrocchi guy’s house.”  

“ When you want a party?”  Giu
seppe asked.

“ Well, pretty soon, how about next 
Friday?”

“ Giuseppe’s a fix.”
And so it happend that in his 

mail, two or three days later. Ma
jor Joppolo got a card, on which 
was written in Italian: “ A Commit
tee of the people of Adano request 
the pleasure of your company at a 
party in honor of His Excellency the 
Mister Major Victor Joppolo on Fri
day evening, July 29th, at Villa Ros- 
sa, 71 Via Umberto the First, at 
8:30 p.m.”

Major Joppolo propped the card 
on the inkstand on his desk where 
he could read it, and often did:

. . i n  honor of His Excellen
cy. . . .”

General Marvin believed in what 
he called “ keeping in touch.”  He 
liked to know what was going on, 
both in the world and in the Army.

Lieutenant Byrd picked up one of 
the memoranda and read: “ To Gen
eral Marvin for information etcetera 
etcetera, routing address, and so 
forth. Subject: Mule carts, town of 
Adano.”

The General rumbled: "Dam 
mule carts.”

Lieutenant Byrd read: “ On July 
19, orders were received from Gen
eral Marvin, 49th Division, to keep 
all mule carts out of the town of 
Adano. Guards were posted at the 
bridge over Rosso River and at Ca- 
copardo Sulphur Refinery. Order 
carried out . . . ”

(TO  BE  CO NTO fUEO )

^  ̂  ^  fW gw fw. ̂  ̂  fw ̂  |V* |W ̂  ̂  ̂  gw ̂  ̂  ̂  fW gw ̂  gw gw ̂  ̂  f

ASK Me 7  A quiz with answers offering ?

A M O v m :  information on various subjects ^
^  gWgW^fW^fW^^gWgWfW^gW^^^ gwgwgŵ gŵ gwftagw ̂ ^fW gw gw ̂  fw^ ̂  ̂  gw ̂

The Questions
1. Is arsenic a metal, salt or 

plant?
2. Is the governor of Alaska ap

pointed or elected?
3. Does a nickel or a cent con

tain its market value in metal?
4. The largest number of Indian 

tribes are found in what state?
5. How many colors are visible 

in the rainbow?
6 Why are stenographers among 

the highest paid workers in Rus
sia?

7. The cost of the war last year 
averaged $7,400,000,000 a month.

How much of each dollar weqt to 
the army? The navy?

The Anewere
1. A silvery, brittle metal.
2. Appointee!.
3. No.
4. Oklahoma.
5. Seven — violet, indigo, blue, 

green, yellow, orange and red.
6. They must know about 180 

dialects that are spoken in the 
U. S. S. R.

7. Fifty-three cents to the war 
department and 29 cents to the 
navy department.

‘Great Swallower’ Fish
Has an Extra Stoinaeh

The “ great swallower” —a fish 
that is only nine inches long—has 
an extra stomach to take care of 
food greater than the capacity of 
its normal stomach, scientists say.

Wrapped up neatly inside the 
fish’s regular stomach is an elas
tic extra pouch, which expands 
like a balloon when the fish swal
lows an object larger than itself. 
The great swallower lives in deep 
water, 1,800 to 9,000 feet deep, and 
scientists are still wondering how 
it can stand the great pressure at 
that depth.

G r . a l  l o r  A l l  A g e s !

Reconneidei  

by Mapy DOCTORS
Helps tone up adult 
system s — helps 
children build sound 
teeth, strong bones.

a oO D -f^ S W tfiJ

SCOTT'S EM U LSIO N

EXTRA

QUICK HELP WITH FULL-STRENGTH FRESH YEAST
Watch Fleiachmann’s active fresh Yeast go right to 
worlc— help give your bread more delectable flavor^ 
finer, sm(x>ther texture every time.

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, be sure to get Fleischmann’s 
fresh Yeast with the fruniliar yellow label. Dependable 

—America’s favorite yeast for more 
than 70 years.

The War Is Over, but We Must Pay for It . . .  
For the Last Time, America, Buy Extra Bondi! 
i t i r k i r k i r i r k ' k i r ' k ' k ' k i t i r i r i r i e i f i r i f i r i r i d r i r ' k i t i t i i c

I T n

Sen-Gay QUICK
•  Get soothing, blessed relief frqm tormenting neuralgia 
pains—with fast-acting Ben-Gay! Your doctor knows the 
famous pain-relieving agents—methyl salicylate andmen- 
thoL Well,Ben-Gay contains up to2 Vi times more of both 
these wonderfully soothing ingredients than five other 
widely offered rub-ins. Get genuine, quick-action Ben-Gay!

I
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B E N - G A Y — THE ORIGINAL ANALCESIQUE BAUME 
•( r h e u m a t i s m  1 T H E R E ’ S ALSO  

O r !  ^  C M U S C L E  PAIN MILD B E N -C AY  
DUE TO 1 AND C O L D S  | FOR CH ILD RE N

T H E R E ’ S ALSO 
MILD B E N -C AY  
FOR CH ILD RE N
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THL CHEERFUL CHERUB
Of t.11 the people in 

the world
Who m^ka me loje my 

JelP-control 
The worjt mhtJes hij 

noisy 5oup 
And teJks ebout his 

over-sovl.

W N U  reaturva.

People Make Fun of
Mrs. fleiilah Hankins

INDIANAPOLIS. I N D I A N A .  — 
Mrs. Beulah Hankins, who lives at 
634 S. Collier, wrote an amusing 
letter to Faultless Starch Com
pany recently. She said,

" I  want to tell you about your 
wonderfol starch. 1 sure think 
It’s grand. Several people 
make fun of me for not boiling 
my starch. They say this 
starch is for laiy people. I 
have a boy four years old and 
I iron ten to fifteen suits of 
clothes a week for him. I iove 
to iron them as Faultless 
Starch makes easy ironing. I 
also have twins, eight months 
old, and do they have a laundry 
—from twenty to twenty-five 
dresses a week and most of 
these are white ones. They 
iron so smooth and smell good. 
Thanks again for Faultless 
Starch. It sure saves me many 
hours of ironing.”
SAVES Tl.ME AND WORK 

That’s probably the most won
derful letter anyone could write 
about Faultless Starch! Mrs. Han
kins is a busy wife and mother and 
she has found that Faultless Starch 
saves time and work for her. She 
makes starch without cooking and 
she has found that Faultless Starch 
makes her ironing easy. She gets 
a kick out of people saying that 
her Faultless Starch is for laz.v 
people. Certainly she isn’ t lazy I

MADE A SPECIAL WAT
If you are busy, too—especially 

on washday and ironing day—you 
deserve the time-saving and work
saving help Faultless Starch can 
give you. You sec Faultless Starch 
is made a special way to help you 
through your washing and to save 
you hours of ironing. So why not 
enjoy Faultless Starch? All you 
have to do is ask your grocer for 
it. Then you can make perfect hot 
starch without cooking! And you 
can make ironing so smooth, easy 
and beautiful. It's yours for the 
asking . . .  Faultless Starch!—Adv.

l E ^ C R E E N ^ D I O '
Rcltased by Weitern Newspaper Union.

By VIRGINIA VALE

IT SEE M S  the report that Har- 
po M arx would speak in “ Ad

ventures in Casablanca” was  
false. According to late informa
tion, David L. Loew, who’s pro
ducing the picture, has been of
fering Harpo more money, and

Cooshs
H M  M M t

Beware
f r o i c o a M ___

That Hang On
Onemolslon rellevM promptly 

It goes right to the seat of tba 
nubia to help loosen and expeltranbla lo  help loosen and expel 

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to aoothe and heal raw, tender, ln« 
la m ^  bronchial mucous mem* 
taenes. Tell your druggist to sell yott 
•  bottle of Cmmulslon with the un
derstanding jrou must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to havo your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds, B ronchitit

T O N I G H T
O S O IIO W  A l l l t N f

PtpoirfdM*
4//-VIOiTAnU

iAXATIVI
gaettow last o«<>> at

 ̂ fiETA25rB0X ^

Buy Victory Bonds!

PAZOiPIlES
Relieves pain and soreness

aazo IN T u a i s i
Mllllona of p«opl« tuSerlnt from 
•Imple Pllr*. bar* found prompt 
relltf with PA7.0 ointment, llere'a 
why 1 Pint. P A 7 -0 ointment loolhea 
Inflamed areae—rellerea pain and 
Itchinft. Second. PA70 ointment
iubrlcatea hardened, dried Mrtt 
helpa pretent crarklnS and aore- 
neas. Third. PAZO ointment tends 
to reduce awellinft and check minor 
bleedine. Fourth, It’s caty to nae. 
PAZO ointment's perforated Plls  
Pipe makes application •Imple, 
thotoueh. Your doctor can tell 
you  about PAZO ointment.
t u a a o s i T O R i i s  t o o i

Some persona, and many doctors, 
prefer louaesuppoaltorles, so PAZO 
comes In handy ■uppoaltorlea alio. 
The same soolhlos relief that 
PAZO siwaya tlr**-

G e t  P A Z O  T o d a y !  A t  D r o e s t o r e s !

HARPO MARX

then still more, to say just one word. 
But Harpo feels that the reputation 
he’s built up by remaining silent 
would be ruined if he gave in. The 
price finally reached $50,000 (still 
according to the press agent’s story) 
for one six-letter word, or $9,166.67 
per letter. The word? ‘ ‘Murder.”

Twentieth Century-Fox has the 
material for quite a picture in the 
autobiography of Sol Hurok, which 
they bought recently. Mr. Hurok as 
one of our foremost concert man
agers has known scores of famous 
people; it should be easy to drama
tize many of the incidents he tells. 
Chaliapin, Pavlowa, Isadora Duncan 
—there’ll probably be the usual to- 
do in Hollywood about who’ll por
tray them.

----- -------
Olivia de llavilland has discov

ered that work agrees with her. 
Against doctor’s orders, she began 
Paramount’s “ To Each His Own” ; 
she was underweight and tired, as 
the result of a recurrence of a fever 
she'd caught while in the South 
Pacific. The doctor advised rest and 
quiet; Olivia didn’ t agree. And she 
.was right; she stepped on the scales 
recently and found she’d gained 15 
pounds.

----* ----
After hearing about so many 

screen folk who’ve been "discov 
ered”  at parties, working in drug 
stores, etc., it’s a change, at least, 
to hear that Count Frederick Lede- 
bur, playing a Nazi officer in 
“ Notorious,”  was spotted by Alfred 
Hitchcock while playing polo.

----- -------
It’s good news that the “ Harvest 

of Stars”  radio show is all set for 
next summer. Raymond Massey 
continues as narrator, and Howard 
Barlow as conductor. The high 
standard of guest stars will be main 
tained; that means they’ll be the 
best obtainable.

— -----
Leo Pape, the author of the comic 

strip, "Little Benny,”  has been en
gaged by Walt Disney to work on a 
story. Carl Carmer’s writing one for 
Disney that unites four American 
folklore tales, and Aldous Huxley is 
preparing a Disney "A lice iit Won
derland.”

William S. Paley, president of 
CBS, was awarded the Legion of 
Merit by Brig. Gen. Robert McClure. 
He supervised radio broadcasting 
activities in North Africa and Italy, 
then became chief of radio at su
preme headquarters in London, and 
was transferred from OW’I to the 
army last March as deputy chief, 
psychological warfare division and 
information control division.

Harry Conover’s debut as a movie 
actor in Republic’s forthcoming 
super-musical, “ Conover Girl,”  is a 
case of the master following his 
pupils. His model agency nas pro
duced a number of girls who’ve gone 
on to movie careers, including Jinx 
Falkenberg, Georgia Carroll and 
Anita Colby. During their model 
training he used to give them in
structions; now they’ re ready to turn 
the tables on him.

“ Justice Comes to Germany”  is 
the title of the new March of 'Time; 
in pictures taken in the courtroom, 
it shows the trail of Frank Stras- 
ser, accused of murdering a U. S. 
airman who was a prisoner of war. 
It shows the fair workings of the 
U. S. military tribunal, and for sheer 
drama cannot be outdone. It is espe
cially interesting and important now 
that the German leaders are being 
tried.

-------------- IM P R O V E D
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

SUNDAY IcHooL L esson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

O f The Moody Bible Inititutc of Chlcaco. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

AROUND 
the HOUSE

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

Lesson for December 16
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education: used by 
permission.

EXALTING CHRIST IN THE LIFE 
OF THE NATION

LESSON TE X T ; Isaiah 9:2. 3. 6. 7; Luk* 
l:28-33.

GO LDEN T E X T : For unto us a child l« 
born, unto us a son is given: and tl ^ 
government shall be upon His shoulds ; 
and His name shall be called WonderP-i. 
Counsellor, the Mighty Cod, the Everlast
ing Father, the Prince of Peace.— Isaiah 
9:S.

Christmas is coming! It should 
be a blessed and delightful time this 
year. But do not fail to ask youf- 
self. What is its true meaning? 
Why did Christ come? So that we 
could feast and celebrate? Surely 
not. He came first of all to be a 
Saviour: but do not forget that the 
Saviour is also the King of kings.

When Jesus came. His people Is
rael were practically without a gov
ernment. 'They were a subject peo
ple under the rule of Rome. Their 
national life was in ruins; dark
ness had settled over their land, and 
there was both national and spiritual 
darkness. Christ came as their King, 
as well as the Light of the world.

I. Darkness—but the Light Is Com
ing! (Isa. 9:2, 3).

When Jesus came there was deep 
darkness in Israel; there was no 
king. National honor and glory were 
at low ebb. Religious leaders had 
lost their spiritual vision and zeal. 
They were going through the form 
of godliness but denying its power. 
Read the book of Malachi for a 
picture of their desolation.

Then Jesus came, and the great
est Light of all time shone forth in 
the darkness. He was and is "the 
light of the world”  (John 8:12). 
They that followed Him did not 
stumble in darkness (John 9:5; 11: 
9). How sad that they received Him 
not (John 1:11)! The reason? They 
loved darkness rather than light 
(John 3:17-21).

Military leaders, educators, and 
scientists are saying in our day that 
there must be a spiritual rebirth 
of the peoples of the earth if we 
are not to have another war which 
will destroy everything. No mere re
vival of “ religion”  will do it. We 
must have Jesus, the Saviour and 
the Light!

II. Chaos—but a King Is Com
ing (Isa. 9:6, 7).

We have already suggested that 
Isaiah’ ŝ  prophecy came at a time of 
chaos in the affairs of the nation. 
Would they ever have the order and 
dignity of a nation again? Who was 
to be their king? What kind of lead
er would He be? Our verses give 
the answer.

Seven hundred years before Christ 
came, the prophet presented a glor
ious, detailed picture of the coming 
One. He was to be bom as a Babe 
—a Son—but the "government shall 
be upon his shoulder.”

What kind of King is He? His 
names reveal Him.

"Wonderful” —that word has been 
so misused that it means compara
tively little to us. It really fulfills its 
true meaning in Christ. He is unique, 
remarkable, yes, truly wonderful. 
"Counsellor” —in every detail of life, 
great or small, an infallible Guide. 
"Mighty God” —not just like God, or 
representing God; Christ is God. 
“ Everlasting Father” —the tender 
and loving, unfailing One to whom 
time brings no change, for He is the 
“ Father of eternity.”  “ Prince of 
Peace” —He is not yet the Ruler of 
the nations of the world, hence we 
hear not only of wars but of rumors 
of wars. Mark it well that there will 
be no enduring peace until He comes 
to reign whose right it is to reign, 
the divine Prince of Peace.

III. Jesus Christ—the Light and 
the King (Luke 1:26-33).

If Christ is to be honored in the 
life of any nation, yes, of our na
tion, He must first be recognized as 
the Son of God, the Lord of glory, 
the everlasting King of kings.

We need to emphasize that fact 
now when both military and politi
cal leaders are talking about the 
need of spiritual revival to save the 
world. Let us be sure that they mean 
more than just to pay formal recog
nition to a great man and a distin
guished moral teacher. He is the 
^viour, and there is none other 
(Acts 4:12),

Note the marvelous fulfillment of 
prophecy which actually took place 
in the coming of Jesus. Isaiah (7: 
14) said He was to be born of a 
virgin. He was (v. 27)1 He was to be 
the Son of God (Ps. 2:7). He was 
(V. 32)1 And so on through all the 
detailed prophecies of His birth.

We celebrate the fulfillment of 
these prophecies at Christmas time.

Spare that brassiere by washing 
it after each day or two of wear. 
'Twill last longer, fit better.

—  •  —

Try trimming an old whiskbroom 
into a sharp V-point for cleaning 
hard-to-3et-at corners and crev
ices in furniture and floors.

—  •  —

If you are able to obtain a yam
(southern sweet potato) prop it up 
in a jar of water covering about 
half the yam, and watch it sprout 
into a vine from one to two yards 
in length. Its life will be limited to 
• couple of months.

U  a load of gravel or chat is 
placed around the well curb and 
packed down well, the soil will not 
wash away from the curb, allow
ing rsbbits and rats to get under 
the cutb and into the water.

—  •  —
Binditig scallops may give you a 

little trcuble until you learn, in 
basting, Vo ease the binding gently 
over the scallops and draw it tight 
at the inner corners. Single bind
ing should always be used.

—  •  —
Arrange canned foods so last 

year’s cans arc in front where they 
will be used first

A Smart Fa.scinalor To Save Money, 
Mix Your Cough 

Relief at Home
So Easy! No Cooking. Quick Relief.

Even if you’ro not Interested In 
Bavin? Kood money, you surely want a 
really efiective relief forcoughs due to 
colds. 8otrymlxin?ttyourself.inyour 
kitchen, and be ready for a surprise.

It's so easy to mix, a child could do 
It. Moke a syrup by stlrrin? 2 cups of 
rranulated suxar and 1 cup of water 
a few moments, unUl dissolved. No 
cookin? la needed. Or use com syrup 
or liquid honey. Instead ofsu?arsyrup.

iTit 2H ounces o f IMnex (obtain^ 
from any drugxist) Into a pint bottle. 
Then fill up with your syrup. This 
makes a pint—about four times as 
much for your money. It tastes eood 
—children really like It. It la.sls a 
family a Ion? time, and never spoils.

IJut what you'll like mast la the way 
tt takes right hold of a cough. It 
loosens the phlegm.aoothes Irritation, 
and helpsclearthealr passages. Eases 
sorenesa and let's you sleep. You'll 
say you've never seen Its superior.

Plnex is a special compound of 
proven Ingredients, In concentrated 
form, well known for Its quick action 
on throat and bronchial Irritations. 
Try It. and If you're not really de
lighted, your money will be refunded. 
—Adv.

FASCINATORS are beginning to 
^  pop out—all sizes, shapes and 
colors, but for sheer charm and 
face-framing effect the triangular 
fascinator crocheted in soft open
work stitch still takes the cake. 
You need just two ounces of yam 
—try one in fuchsia, turquoise, 
Chinese jade green, soft beaver
irown, yellow or rose-pink.• • •

To obtain complete crocheting instnie- 
Uons for the "Fascin ator" tPattern No. 
VI9II send U  cents In coin, your nama, 
iddress and the pattern number.

SEW ING  r iR C L B  N E E D LE W O R K  
US South WeUs SL ChlcsfO 7, III.

Enclose 16 cents (or Pattern 
No-------------------- -

Name-

Address-

Soccer Popular

Prior to the 20th century, soccer 
was virtually confined to England 
where it originated and has been 
played for more than 900 years, 
says Collier’s. But in the past four 
decade.s, the game has spread to 
55 countries and become, in several 
of them, almost as popular as it 
is in England.

For example, soccer is today the 
national sport of Russia where 
some 200,000 teams are in league 
competition.

Buy Victory Bonds!

'QUINTS'
always rsliavs coughing of

CHEST COLDS
WITH MUSTerOIE

WONDERFUL X-NAS GIFT
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Revolutionary Troops Left Bayonet 
Marks As Tally Of Compain Roster

Bayonet points in the ceiling o f Marlborough Tavern was built in 
the Marlborough Tavern at Marl- 1740 and was operated by Col. 
borough, Conn., are that historic Elisha Buell duriug the Uevolution. 
Inn’s visible link with the Kevuiu- 1  His successor was his sun. Enos H. 
tlonary War. Buell, who later

a t t a i n e d  the  
rank of Briga
d i e r  Ge n e r a l  
after service In 
the War of 1812. 
Among the tav
e r n ’ s d i s t i n 
guished guests 
were Presidents 
James Monroe 
In 1817 and An
drew Jackson in 
1833.

charge. They smartly stacked then The .Marlborough Tavern was 
guns with an upward ilourlsh that for years maintained as a mu-

T h e  m a r k s  
were made there 
byaMarlborough 
company of Con
tinental troops, 
who. following 
dem obilisation  
orders on Octo
b er 18. 1783. 
marched into the 
tavern taproom 
for their final 
muster and dis-

Revolutionary troops heading for 
M arlborough Tavern for final muster.

drove the bayonet points into the seum by the Society of Colonial 
celling, making a tally mark ot the Dames. On August 1, 1945, It was 
i-ompany roster that has endured reoiiei.td as a tavern under |»rlvate

at
SAVING
PRICES

Your pi99y bank woi’t si/ffer from loss of 
weisht if you do your Christmas shopping at 
Wilmot’s.

We have gifts for Dad and Brother and 
Sister and Mother...as well as for the young 
tots.

I h«*\‘ re all ln*rt* in<‘lii(Iinu rhanninp <l»*4*ora- 
for your — Every I lii n that will make

lhi«* a Merrier (Jliristmas for von ami voiirt*.

Next time you’re in Roswell plan to stop
in at Wilmot's and save.

Wilmot
HARDWARE CO.

** \ (.oriiplete Hardware Department Store"

mORE PEOPI.E
Ew«ry D ay, '^ead

THE FORT yvORTH 
STAR-TELFRRAM

than any N^wspapmf 
in T »mos

Complet* N*ws 

More Picturos 

Best Features 

Fast Delivery 

Clear Type

f
.•V
j *

Them are tome ot the reatont why 
TeMottt prefer it.

le  addiUaa to Ito a v a  h lfU y  
traiaed staff correspondents, 
tkc F O E T  W < « T H  ST A E - 
T K U E G E A M  ae k lln h n  aews

I Press (four wires) 

al New* Service 

New  Yotli Tiaiet W ire Serhee 

Chtoago TfEwwe W ire Service 

Ckieogo Daily News Wire Service 

Newspaper AWonco

NOTICE
Tte Aaeoal Bergetai Days Mall Ev 
doeed Eatoe are mem ia effect. Tkr 
iM M  low price prevails; there has 
haoa ae ncrease. However, this 
year ee  aceeeat of the print paper 
sheriape, the Offer b  epee ONLY 
to OLD ■ehorribet^
We w e  db l

lU i : IV-J5

20^ ^ mi
Characterizing the prohibition 

law as the principal factor in the 
rising tide of crime. Judge Alfred 
J. Talley of General Sessions n 
New York declared In a public ad
dress that the I'nited States was in 
a state o f war more alarming than 
the war with Germany.

★  ★  ♦

A Cbristmaa 
bonus of tSu,- 
000.000 will ’ue 
s p l i t  a m o n g  
clerks and mes
sengers of Wall 
Street broker
age and bank
ing houses, ac
cording to re

ports from Nev' York’s financial

I Jensen & Sonj
J  A H T E S I  X ’ S  L E . X D I N f ;  J E W K I . E H S  &  ( , I F T  S h o p  |

district. ★  *  *

President Coolidge, in nls annual 
budget message to Congress, esti
mated a Treasury surplus of |330,- 
307,000 for the year ending June 
80, 1926. He recommended further 
tax reductions.

*  *  *

The "Empress of Scotland” sailed 
from New York with 600 passen
gers fMi «  cruise around theNELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE

(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main ARTESIA

We are row booking orders 
for Baby ChicksMcCaw Hatchery

P. O. Box 552
1 3 l h  &  G r a n d .Artesia

IN THE DISTKICT COURT OF EDDY 
COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
MARY SHAFER, Plaintiff

D.E. SHAFER. Defendant
No. 9200

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
D. E. SHAFER, GREETING:

You will take notice that there hai 
been filed in the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, a civil 
action numbered 9200 on the docekt 
of said Court wherein Mary Shafer, 
Plaintiff and you, D. E. Shafer, are 
Defendant; that the purpose of said 
suit is to obtain a divorce from you 
and obtain custody of minor child, 
and unless you appear, answer or 
defend herein on or before the 21st 
day of January, 1946, the Plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the relief 
prayed for in her Complaint filed 
herein and judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause.

'The address of Plaintiff is Carls
bad, New Mexico, and J. S. McCall 
of Carlsbad. New Mexico, is attorney 
for Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto placed my hand and affixed 
the seal of the Court this 27th day 
of November, 1945.

(SEAL)
Marguerite E. Waller 

DISTRICT COURT CLERK i 
1st pub. 11-30-45 last pub. 12-21451

FAMOUS U. S. ARMY DIVISIONS

80th INFANTRY DIVISION

THE BLUE RIDGE DIVISION—so aam«
7^ cauM in tho World Wat its porsountti was 

drawn Inrgoly from tho ’’Bluo Ridgo’’ staios oi 
Ponnaylvonio, Wost Virginia and Virginia— 
•stohlishod a rocord os on# oi tho crock Divi
sions on tho Wostom front It loughi ovoi a 
wido aroa in Franco wboro it mod* history in 
1118 and in 1944 swopi boyond its iamiliar 
torrain, helping to smash Von Runstsd's wintor 
countoroRonsivo. and crossing ths Rhino, drovo 
into southeast Germany and Austria. The

Blue Bidgors wore reactivated in luly. 1942. and wont ovonoas in 
luno. 19^ their components being the 317th. 3I8lb and 319th In- 
iontry Rogimonta. and tho 313th. 314th. 90Sth and 31Sth Fiold A'til- 
Ury Battoliona. Tho Division’s frisl combat mission was Augu:ii 9. 
1944. when it assisted in stoming tho poworiul onomy ormorod 
coyntorottock which sought to cut the Third Army's supoly line at 
Avranchos.

Tho Division took Argonlan by August 20 and wool on to mop 
up tho WTOckago oi tho Sovonth Gorman Army within the Argontun- 
Falaiso gap. In swift pursuit oi tho rstroaling Natis. the 80th 
took port in tho lightning drive through Fronco. crossing the Some. 
Aube, Moms ond Mouse rivers, and liborating more than 1.030 
dtios and towns. On Soptombor 5 it ostablishod tho initial Third 
Army bridgohoad across tho Mosollo rivoi at TouL During tho 
romaindor el tho month it smashed several onomy ceuntoraltocks 
and through October hold doionsivo positions west of tho So:llo 
river. Moving forword in November, its deep penetrations into 
Gsrman positions outflankod tho lortross city ri Mott and opened 
the way for Its capture by ether Amoricon units. On Novombor 
29 tho 90th crushed through tho Morginot Lino and stood boloro 
the industrial hoarl ol Iho Saar Basin. Two days later divisional 
artiUory fired its first sholls into Germany.

AitM a briol rest period, torminoling 102 conoocutivo days e< 
contact with tho onomy. the Division, on Docomhof 16 prepared 
to broach tho Siegfried Lino, but instead it was rushed to Luxem
bourg to protect thot vital city frem Von Rundsled’s ossoult and 
assailed the enemy's flank, catching the Germans unprepared. 
Along with tho 4th Armored Division tho 80th helped to vxtiicato 
the lOlst Airborne Division which had boon encircled at Bastogno. 
In lonuory. 1945. there wos censianl tightiag: in February it faced 
flood waters in smashing through the Siegfried Line, the Rhine 
was sressed March 29 and April I Kostel was taken. Its proyress 
was irresistible and lots in April moved into Numberg. ll enie-ed 
Austria on May I and on May 9 accepted the surrender el tho 
German Sixth Army. Throughout the campaign it wos commanded 
by Ma|. Gen Horace L  McBride.

Dlstinguiahed Unit citations wer# awnidod le the 2d Bottalien. 
318th Regiment and Iho 313th Field Artillery Battalion.

Tho shoulder patch is a white bordered shield of gold upon which 
or# suporimpoeod three osure mounlnin peaks, symholiring the 
Blue Ridge.
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Da. b e n j a m in  r u m ,
A SK3NER OF ViE PEOADATION 
Of WDCPENDUkJ, WHOSE 200“̂  
BlBTHflEV AfMfW&S^ WILL M 
OeSEKVED ON DEC. VvAS A 
LUPIN« MY5IQAN. HE W45 ALSO 
7»« 'FATHTO or rENfYBANCE T TO
hxustbate  his I0EA%, HC SUTDUO 
A wouionrrEQ Foe TnypDiANcr an> 
INTDfPEBANaE. ON 1K  TETtPERAAgS 
UFCL, HE UYTED VATTU, HUX.
AND MEft WHICH, HE SAID, 'OVtCN 
HAS A nUSNOUf INFULCnaE UPON 
HEALTH AtCUFE.*'

AMOMO THE MANy SWENfiONS OF •BdANM 
FMMUM IS A OA06ET F0& 7AMNO BOOKS 
moM -ME SHELVES. FQANtOJN MVENTEO FT 
TOO. HR NMASTOSE AND IbMf IT IS STILL 
M USE M UBOACIES AfC KINt- SnAES-

THE U.S.NANAL ACAPCNY WAS RXMDED 
OVEa too VENIS A60(0CLK>, AT
AHNAPous, m ., b'i OEoa&f BANcaorr,
THEN SECQETMZy OP WE AAVy. THCBf 
WEOr H7 N THE WBSr OOAOlAnNO OASS, 
corffwteo WIIH 1,040 IN 1945. ----------Practical Xmas Gifts

Khaki Pants $5.25 Khaki Jackets 9.45 
Featherdown Jackets for real warmth— 
Men’s $30.00 Ladies $27.50
NAVAJO TIES - - $1.00

Leather Goods, Bill Folds, Utility 
Cases, All Kinds of Toys for the 
Children
Ask about the turkeys we are giving away‘The Westerner”

518 West M a in

Artesia, New Mexico
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Women Behind th$ Throne 
Mussolini had nothing on Nero. 

This earlier Italian dictator also 
had a mistress, named Poppaea. 
According to Encyclopaedia Britan- 
nica, Poppasa engineered the mur
der of Nero's mother, his wife and 
a great many political and social 
enemies. Poppaea died two years be
fore Nern committed suicide to 
avoid being dragged to Rome for 
execution. Cleopatra, mistress of 
Anthony, recalls another parallel to 
complicity in the life of an Italian 
ruler. Cleopatra and Anthony were 
supposed to have ended their lives 
together in a suicide pact.

’̂’sshed ‘ way
^lit -Why doesn’t water have tli# 

shore?
Wit—Prob; oly because it’s tide 

there.

Dehydrated Meat
Dehydrated meat must be stored 

at refrigeration temperatures if its 
content of thiamine or vitamin Bl 
is to be preserved, according to 
work conducted at the University of 
Wisconsin. Various types of dehy
drated meat produced by different 
companies lost from 20 to 40 per 
cent of their thiamine in 30 days of 
storage at room temperature, and 
practically all of it at 120 degrees 
Fahrenheit. There was no loss at 
refrigeration temperatures of 40 de
grees Fahrenheit or lower.

Dutch Return From Nasi Camps
Some 100,000 Netherlanders have 

been liberated from German var 
prisoner and labor camps since the 
AUie*i armies entered Germany, ac
cording to a report from Supreme 
Allied headquarters. Of these, 25,000 
have so far been repatriated. The 
others are being cared fer in vari
ous centers in France and Germany. 
AnoUier 1,500 Dutch civilians, many 
of them women, are being evacu
ated to Sweden from German con
centration camps. Among those 
who were liberated were 500 Dutch 
women from the Belsen, Ravens- 
bnieck, and Neugamme camps. In 
addition, a Swedish Red Cross ship 
IS now at Lubeck, Germany, to 
bring another group of 1,000 Dutch 
citizens to Sweden. Of 800 Dutch 
women originally interned at Ra- 
vensbrueck, only 300 had survived, 
the refugees reported. Besides, out 
of a group of 2M which arrived at 
Malmoe, Sweden, 10 per cent were 
so seriously ill that they had to be 
sent to ho.spitals.
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Save Time and Money
by k H Imk ywurwrif m

30-MINUTE BEL-AIR
% \ H I’KIIM

SZO.IMI rur ■ « old W a t e r  
A fte r  yeaini o f  experience  

nnw vflmt l «  rrijulred to it 
flAfnrtury f o ld  \\n«e nt liomee 

Tliln r i t  O F  I*: H ^ I O \ \ le tienuty 
rnid %«n\e solution In fur* 

Inlird eonipleir «%ltli llluntrnied  
li•■|raefl•nR nnd i»lxty-fl%r W ood  
t 'nrler*. t oiupletely k u u  run teed. 
I*rlre, IncliidlniK FedernI

tt'nifirado ^nlen T u t  e it rn . l  
t**«tpnid If remitlanee aceoni* 
pantea arder.

A P f l R M A N E N T  CAnsrmjs GiU

B. & A. SALES CO.

1

I
L D. C7 M. I

3201 Mckiiaeo l le n «e r  7« Cola. I

Airlines Fuel Needs
Postwar consumption of gasoline 

by civil aircraft at the rate of 2,000 
gallons a minute—equivalent to a 
tank car every five minutes, or more 
than 1,000,000,000 gallons annually— 
was predicted by aeronautical sec
tion, Society of Automotive Engi
neers.

One expert expressed the opinion 
that air lines will be less interested 
in the so-called “ super-fuels”  than 
in a limited number of grades of 
gasoline which economically would 
satisfy varying operating needs. 
Gasolines of 91 octane number are 
generally satisfactory for domestic 
air line operations, it was reported.

CLASSIFIED
H K L P  W A N T K I ) — M E X ,  W O M E N

MF<1. JKWEIdERS and watchmakers 
wanted. Permanent position. Good pay. 
Either men or women. Hickys Jewelers. 
K lam ath  Kails. Oregon.

l iU H IN E S S  A  IN V E S T .  0 » » P 0 R .

W O N D E R Frid  opportunity. Dairy herd 
and equipment. Helling 260 to 300 
quarts milk dally. Great opportunity 
for expansion. Only dairy in town o f 
2.000. Reasonable. Rchlitt's Dairy. Dos 
733. Windsor. Colorado.

F A R M  M A I ’ H I X E R Y  &  E Q U IP .

COYOTE T R A P rE R H  
Do the (Toyoirs go just no close to your 
sets and no closer? These same coy
otes w ill K<> ilkht up to your sets with* 
«iut fear, no m atter how trapwlse they 
ars. Results guaranteed. W rite  FR E D  
TYRE E , 1029 4th Ht., liremerton. W ash
ington.

POUIiTRY, CHICKS & EQUH*.
r .  B. A IT R O V E II  B A B Y  CUICKR and 
tn rk .y  poult.. Rmbryo-f*«l. l>ur. and 
rroM  brrcd«. Thousand, nraekly. F rM  
rataloK. Btelnhoff m  Son Hatoherr, 0 .a a .  
n t r .  Kaa*.

M ISC FliLAN E O l'S

DIBC'HAKdE button, for «a l.. W orld 
W ar I  and I I  and Navy. l « l j  w .ltoa , 
l> .nv.r, Colorado.

Home-made Presents A re a Pleasure to Receive
(See Recipes Below)

Presents From  the Kitchen

Goodies of sugar and spice, quiv- 
ery, fruit-sweet jellies and citron and 

c he r r y  f l acked  
fruit cakes — all 
these make won
der fu l  presents. 
Wrap them in gay 
Christmas trap
pings and you'll 
have a gift that

_______________any one will be
proud to receive.

A few days spent in the kitchen 
with a well-organized schedule will 
yield enough cookies, cakes and jel
lies to take care of any number of 
friends. They’ll ap pr ec i a t e  the 
thought and care you have taken in 
preparing something especially for 
them.

Many homemakers canned fruit 
juices la^t summer which they want 
to make into jelly now that they’ve 
saved enough sugar. A few jars of 
these colorful jellies will make ex
cellent presents.

Grape Jelly.
(Makes 11 C-ounce glasses)
4 cups grape juice
3*4 cups sugar
3>4 cups light corn syrup
’ ll cup liquid pectin

Measure out the juice and place it 
in a large kettle with the sugar and 
syrup. Mix thoroughly. Bring to the 
boiling point and boil 3’A minutes. 
Add liquid pectin, stirring constant
ly. Then bring again to a full roll
ing boil and boil hard ^  minute. 
Remove from heat, skim and pour 
into hot, sterile glasses. Paraffin 
at o^ce.

Apple and Orange Marmalade. 
(.Makes 10 6-ounce glasses)

1 lemon 
1 orange
3 pounds tart apples 
3*/i cups sugar 

cup water 
3 cups corn syrup

Extract juice from lemon and or
ange and strain. Then grind the 
rinds of both fruits. Peel, core and 
slice apples Vk inch thick. Weigh out 
2 pounds of the sliced apples, or 
measure out 2 quarts. Place juice 
and ground rind of lemon and or
ange together with sliced apples in 
a large kettle. Add suga.’ , water 
and syrup. Stir well, place bver heat 
and bring to a boil. Simmer for 50 
minutes, stirring frequently. Skim,

LYNN SAYS

Make Your Own: When you are 
giving away homemade presents, 
go all-out on decorations. For 
fruit jars, make a wrapping of 
white cardboard and paste cheery 
Christmas stickers on them.

Select three or four jars of pret
ty colored jellies. Wrap them in 
paper and tie the tops all togeth
er with one long ribbon. Deco
rate with pine cones.

Fill a well-scrubbed fruit bas
ket with luscious fruits, grapes 
and nuts. Deck it out with holly 
and a great big bow.

Use plain cardboard boxes for 
cookies and candies, and paste on 
colorful holiday paper. Finish off 
with ribbons, holly and pine cones.

Plump popcorn balls can be 
tied in gay wrappings. Leave a 
loop in the ribbon so they can be 
hung on the tree, if desired.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENUS

Scalloped Spaghetti with Chicken 
Peach Nut Salad 
Brussels Sprouts 

Orange Bread Beverage 
Applesauce Cake

pour into sterilized jars and seal im
mediately.

A tangy, well-flavored jelly is al
ways handy to have with a roast or 
casserole. You will particularly like 
this one made with honey:

Lemon Honey Jelly.
(Makes about 6 glasses)
H  cup lemon Juice
2'k cups honey
Vs cup liquid fruit pectin

Combine lemon juice and honey. 
Bring to a full rolling boil. Add pec
tin, stir vigorous
ly and boil about 
2 minutes. Pour 
into hot, ster i l e  
glasses.  Cover  
with paraffin to 
seal.

Conserves and 
fruit butter will 
give nice variety 
to the home-packed gift. In both of 
the following recipss, slow cooking 
is recommended to allow the mix
tures to reach a thickened con
sistency:

Baked Apple Butter.
(Makes 12 6-ounce glasses)
4 quarts quartered apples 
3 cups water i
1 cup cider
5 cups sugar
Vs teaspoon cinnamon 
H  teaspoon allspice 
M teaspoon cloves

Cook apples in water until soft. 
Force them through a colander. Add 
remaining ingredients. Cook in a 
slow (275-degree) oven for 8 hours, 
stirring every half hour. Seal in hot, 
sterilized glasses at once.

Molasses Popcorn Balls.
(.Makes 12 to 14 balls)

4 quarts popped com 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup molasses 
Va teaspoon salt

Melt butter, add sugar, molazses 
and salt. Boil on medium flame or 
heat until it reaches the crack stage 
(260 degrees). This is slightly hard- 
er than the hard ball stage. Pour 
over corn. Stir corn thoroughly 
while Inuring syrup. Putter hands 
immediately and shape com into 
balls. One cup of hulled peanuts 
may be added to the corn, if desired.

Peanut Brittle, 
m  cups shelled peanuts 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup sugar 
Vk cup light com syrap 
Vk cup water 
IVk tablespoons batter 
Vk teaspoon lemon extract

Sprinkle nuts with salt and warm 
in oven. Put sugar, corn syrup and 
water in a pan, stir until the mixture 
boils. Wash down sides of pan with 
wet pastry brush and cook until mix
ture is very brittle when tried ir 
cold water. Add flavoring, buttei 
and nuts. Turn into shallow greased 
pan. As soon as the candy can be 
handled pull and stretch it out at 
thin as possible. Break into irreg
ular pieces.

RcUaied by Wettam Nawapapar (IdIob.

Yes, How?
“ If I ’m the first fellow you ever 

kissed, how is it you kiss so well?’’ 
“ If I ’m the first girl you ever 

kis.sed, how do you know I kiss so 
well?”  ________

Giddap
“ Why are you going to quit. 

Bill? Are your wages too low?”  
“ The wages are all right, but 

I ’m keeping a horse out of a job.”

That’s Simple
“fl /iv 1.4 II ihiit a mrl t an nner catch 

a hall like a many’'
"U ell, a man’t much bigger.’'

Nothing Extra
Sweet Young Thing — So you 

were in the army. Did you get a 
commission?

He—Nope, just straight pay.

Modern girls adore spinning 
wheels—Yep, four of them and a 
spare.

They say Bifkins married her 
becau.se her uncle left her a m il
lion bucks. But he says he’d have 
married her no matter who left it 
to her.

Pholo};ra|)li8 of Interestin': 
Events Earn Sizable Sums

Many amateur and professional 
photographs have earned sizable 
sums through the sale of prints to 
publications over a period of 
years, says Collier’s. The picture 
of the shocked passengers on the 
deck of the Vestris, taken a few 
minutes before they were rescued 
from the sinking Atlantic liner in 
1928, made at least $8,000; snap
shots of the Lindbergh plane, as 
it capsized and threw its (x;cupants 
into the Yangtze river in 1931, sold 
outright for $9,000.

The famous photograph of “ The 
Laughing Cat,”  snapped near St. 
Louis in 1923, earned $13,000; and 
the “ bird’s-eye view”  of San Fran- 
cis(x>, made shortly after its great 
fire in 1906 with a camera elevat
ed 600 feet by kites, produced a 
profit of $15,000.

^ M a k c 6 —  ̂
KnincM citiieM

Modern Way Relieves Miseries 
of Colds Pleasaotly-Durieg Nielit
Today, the modem way most 
mothm use to relieve miseries of 
colds is to rub Vicks VapoRub on 
the throat, chest and back at bed
time. Results are so good because 
VapoRub. . .

Peoelrntee to cold-irritated 
upper bronchial tubes with spe
cial. soothing medidnal vapors.

StImuUtss chest and back 
surfaces like a wanning poultice.

TtNjW For Hours VapoRub’s 
special action keeps on working. 
Invites restful sleep. Often by 
morning most of tlte imsery 
the cold is gone!

Only VnpoHub gives you this 
special penetrating -stimulating 
action. &  be sure you get the or* 
and only VICKS VAPORUB.

Read the Ads

Memorial of Destrnction

Because Saint-Lo is the most 
completely destroyed town in 
France, the government may 
leave it untouched as a memorial 
to this war as it did Douaumont 
after the First World war.

your car 
your truck 

yourself
•  I f  you need your car (or truck) this winter, you 

need weed tire chains, too . . . because you may 

be stuck without them. And remember — when 

wheels spin in snow or on ice, the heat quickly 

damages tires.
WEED TIRE CHAINS also save your car and truck 

the damage and inconvenience o f skid accidents . . . 
they keep you moving when snow stops chain-less 

cars. And by preventing accidents, weed chains 
protect you and your family from in ju ry . . .  or worse.

when fires slip^'-Weed Chains grip
Check up today. Make 

sure your car and truck 

have chains in good re
pair. I f  you need repairs 
or new w eed  chains, see 

your dealer or service 

station.

WEED AMERICAN
^r-!hiwfnxe^‘M»re Tracthe 
GiemttrSefrtfUnferMUiaft
UST rAUft Mr Tt»t

A£CO
A M E R I C A N  C H A I N  D I V I S I O N

A M E R I C A N  C H A I N  & CABLE

u T In Business Jor Your Sajety
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OCOTILLO THEATER
S I N - M O N — TLES

Ernie Pyle’s 
“ Story of G. 1. Joe”

VALLEY THEATER
S U N -M O N -T U E S

Jennifer Jones Joseph Cotton
“ LOVE LETTERS”

Tenasco Valley News 
and Hope Pre»n

Kntered ho oecuod claoo uiatter 
Keb 22, 1920. at the Poat Office at 
Hope, N. Mex.. under the Act of 
Mar. 3.. 1879.

W.E. HOOD, Publisher

She Served

KING’S JEWELRYSIl*^
Shop For Christmas NOW

Nelson and John O ffice Supply
419 .M ain.Artesia— Phone 479-W — P.O.Box 611

* Office and School Supplies 
Underwood Typewriters 

Sundstrand Adding Machines

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

If •Hoa«

LlEl'T. COMDR. WHITE 
Proud of her ate—51—and of her 

aersice to her country. Navy Nurse 
Faye Elmo White of RED *. New 
Bethlehem, Pa., ii supporting the 
Victory Loan end has accepted as
signment to the Sampson, N. T., 
Naval Hospital from the Pacific 
where she won the Bronie Star 
Medal. She aUo has the Haitian 
Campaign Medal, the Victory Med
al, American De'ense Medal and 
the Europcan-Afriea-Middle Easttrn 
Area Campaign Medal.

bc;i -s

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A ILY  r o M M E R C IA L  

R E P O R T S A M ) 
C R E D IT IN F O R M A T IO N

Office .307 1-2 .Main St. 
Phone 37

A R T E S IA , NEW M E X .

Penasco Garage
.Mark Finher------Geo. Fitther, Prop.

Hope. New Mexico

General Automobile Repair
Lai^e Assortment of

STANTON’S Dairy &
Poultry Feed 

Salt and Range Cubes
M anufactured by

Standard Milling Co. Lubbock. Tex

Mrs. Ross'
Bread

Fresh Every Day

For Sale at All 
Grocers

Musgrave’ s Store
Hope. N. M.

GROCERIES
General Merchandise
Trade at Home & 

Save Money

Amcwcam PitrBMr SrcTBA
MtLOS AMCfilCAMS PttOOVOf 
^■oR£, tA M  mone...

a n d  tVfAWMO W  MAWy
WOQKCRS ONCE E A I M P  A 
FEW CENTS A OAV; M  
w nv aaACHiMES t h c V  UABN 
8 6 » an Houn

150 VEARS ACO ANERACt
EACTORN WORKER HAD 
Z.Z H P OF EQUIPCaENT.
»NORKy> S9HQS. TO 
EARN SII.SS ..

N o w , THAMKS TO 
p a t e n t e d  tNVENT- 

K X S , HE HAS 
MORE TNAN^HPi 
OF EQOlPMEAr^
EARNS ALMOSTj

SSOlM^
HRS.

Samlwc
AAo r s s

V/TTPR '
TcLWWMONC GRAMAM

Thomas A 
Ewson

NIOMOCRAFH

A ir f l a n s

•/I

' ^ 1

Owy«u.K A 
Nioun WinoMT

' F l i W h itncy

CdT*Bh G:n

^AJeNJS W M Oi £M - 

C O U M Ce TECHMOLOaOiL 

PEVaOPM eNT H & PU S  

EAPM MOPE, kEIH KE

PJWP6EPX
*n tiT Y  o rfy e u p tn o f^ i—^

FIRSTNlTIOIIIIlBIIIIKOrROSWEll'
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 
Jas. F. Hinkle, President J. E. Moore. V. President 

Floyd Childress. Cashier

Bank with a Bauk you can Bank On
You will find the going easier 

with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ New Mexico.

»aoa aa.

Get Your Xmas Pictures
Taken NOW. We are very busy, 
so come in as soon as possible.

D on't W ait U ntil T he Last M in u te

Leone’ s Studio - Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-M ash Egg Pellets

We buy Hogs. C attle. Hides and Wool 

On the Corner 34 Years Artesia. New Mexico

Christmas Suggestions
For the Children we have—

Dolls, Table and Chair Sets, Pull Toys, Toy 

Lawn Mowers, Tractor Trucks, Doll Cradles, 

Dart Games, Jet Racer 4 wheel pump type

For the Adults we have Plastic gilts, Crys- 

Gifts, Coffee Makers and many others.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

•

Sammie’ s Repair Shop
Shoes. Harness 

and Saddles 
ARTESIA -  N. M E X .

YOUR EYES
— Consult —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

\


